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JAMES D. STEWART, OUR LATE EI)ITOR-IN-CHIEF, l)IEI1) 1)E.C,
5TH, 1895, AGED 26 VEARS.

Our brother's gone! And shall it then be said
That life was cancelled ere it had begun?
That mysteries of truth so dearly wo~n
Had better far for him remnained unread ?
That height's attained where others fain would tread,
And years of sowing time so nearly (lone
Were prophets false of glorious noonday Sun
Which failing to appear, aIl else is dead?
Nay, nay, flot so! Priceless for us and him
The life he lived! Though gone be speaketh stili.
His pure, unselfish, joyous, steadfast will
Remnains a radiance time can neyer dim;
And high attajoments, words and deeds ot love
Have won him fitting rank with God above.

_ _J.W. m.

James D. Stewart entered the University from
Renfrew High School in the fall of '89. I-ossessed
of a genial disposition and a never.failing fund of
humour, he was a general favonrite froin the first.
Ever ready for sport and frolic, he was also a dili-
gent student, showing by his achievements that a
jovial college life is flot incompatible with true suc-
cess. He was an active member of nearly every
College Society, but bis warrnest synmpathies were
with the religions life of the University. Iu bis
flrst year he and some of his classmates conducted
* weekly service at the House of Indnstry. He was
a zealons worker in the Y.M.C.A*. and bis efforts
did muuch to bring our singing to jts present stand-
ard. As treasurer of the Missionary Association he
was so successful that he was re-appointed, and at
the end of bis second terin was unanimously chosen
President, a position which he Occupied until bis
death.

For the last three sessions be has been a valued
member of the JOURNAL staff, and no contributions
were more acceptable than those tromi his pen.
Last spring he was appointed Editor-in-Chief for the

present session ;and the tbree nuinhers of the

JOURNAL, issued under bis control, speak fur them-
selves. A few weeks ago he was chosen to repre-

sent Divinity Hall in an inter-collegiate debate witb

Knox College, and was looking forward to that visit

when his last illness attacked hirn.

Ulis influence upoît our college life it is difficult to

estintate. A ruan of symipatby, as well as merri-

tuent, bis presence was always bailed with delight,

and bis voice otten led iii college jest and s'Jng.

The last meeting bc attended in the University was

tbe wveekly praffice of the Glee Club, in which he

was deeply interested. But while lie willingly gave

a large share of timie and euergy to College Societies,

he did not negledi his studies, but froin the first was a

faithful worker and took creditable rank in ail bis

classes. Having a natural bent for philosophy, he

nmade that his special study during bis Arts course,

and graduated witb frst-class bonors, taking the

University iedal in that departinent in 1894.
Ris deatb was sudden and tinexpeaed. As he

bad always enjoyed good bealtb, bis last illness was

not considered serions, and it was only a few hours

before the end tbat danger was apprebended. At

six in the evening a change was noticed, and bis at-

tending physician was bastily surnmoned. The

latter at once called in anotber doctor for consulta-

tion, but peritonitis and beart failure defied al

buinan skill, and at ten o'clock he passed away-k

Tbe sad intelligence came as a terrible shock to the

wbole college commnnity, and still greater must

bave been tbe blow to bis aged parents and other

near friends, wbo were not even aware of his serious

illness. Next nîorning the remnains were sent home.

Tbe students froin every faculty assembled at the

University and marcbed in acadeinic costume to bis

rooms. Tbe lady-studénts also attended iii a body

and placed a coronet of flowers on the coffin, bear-

ing the inscription, IlFrom the girls of Qnieen 's."

A buge pillow of carnations, fromn the Alma Mater

Society, rested at the head, a wreath from the Mis-

sionary Association was placed at the centre, and an

anchor, IlFroin the Renfrew Boys," lay at tbe foot.

After service, conduéted by Rev. John Mackie, the

procession marcbed *to tbe railway station, wbere,

gatbering around tbe casket, tbe Principal, pro-

fessors and students united in singing IlNearer, mny

God, to Tbee." A large numnber of tbe students ac-

conlpanie(l the remains to Sharbot Lake, where

they were met by relatives of tbe deceased. Several
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